The Universizy of Rocheszer Rochcsrer. New York I4627 Aesmcr: Middle Ordovician (Trentonian) biosparites fmm the Bobcuygeon and Verulam formations near Lake Simcce, Ontario. exhibit numerous features demonstrating lithification near the diment/water interface. These include planar erosion surfaces which nuncate shells and inrraclasts, undercut hummbcks on upper surfaces. venical boring which cross-cut fossil debris and early cement, and a diverse fauna of encrusting organisms which pew artached to lithified surfaces. A marine origin for early cement is indicated by the development of hardpunds within a msgressive regionally onlapping sequence, the occurrence of dozens of such unirs within normal marine sediments, and a lack of features recording early oxidation and/or partial dissolution during exposure to meteoric water.
Holacene marine cement, and 4) demonsuates that generalizations which relate cemeljt morphology and composition to environmental water chemisuy in modem diagenetic systems may not be valid when applied to more ancient cartonate sequences.
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MUller et al., 1972). The relative activity of
Recent studies in carbonate diagenesis have nIagrIesium and calcium ions within the sohfocused on two particular aspects of carbonate tion is believed to be the principal p-eter cements. First, studies have documented, prj-of p e -w a t e r chemistr~ which predicates such rnarily study of ~~l~~~~~ calci-cement compositions. Meteoric water typically tized Pleistocene carbonate sequences, the re-has a M d C a ratio less than unity whereas the lationship bemeen pore-water and Mg/Ca ratio in sea water is close to 5 and is the cement phase which is precipitated. Set-even higher in many hypersaline brines ~o l k ond, studies have related cement mineralogy and Land, 1975) . Almost without exception, and composition to characterisitc crystal hab-the mineralogy and composition of ~o l o c e n e its.
carbonate cement can be directly related to the In modern environments, relationships be-general chemistry of the water in which it pretween water chemistry and cement mineralogy cipitates Folk, 1974) . and composition are relatively straightfoward: relationships between cement cr'Ysta1 low-magnesian calcite is typically precipitated habits composition, and mineralogy are less from supersaturated meteoric water, whereas clear-cut, however, owing to similar morpholhigh-magnesian calcite and aragonite develop ogies exhibited by several phases. Acicular in marine and hypersdine water (see, e.g., habits, for example, develop in some lowmagnesian calcites (see, e-g., Binkley et al., Ginsburg and James, 1976) . Although similar habits characterize cements of different mineralogies and compositions, it has generally been concluded that, for crystals more than about ten microns in size, low-magnesian calcite is typicaIly equant to slightly elongate in form with crystal size increasing fmrn substrates (see e.g., Land, 1971 ) and that highmagnesian calcite occurs-as acicular crystals in isopachous crusts (Longman, 1980) ; aragonite is also fibrous, occurring as isopachous crusts or as radiating botiyoidal masses, comm d y exhibiting termination (see, e.g., Assereto and Folk, 1980) .
Employing generalizations which relate porewater chemistq to cement composition and mineralogy, and those which relate cement composition and mineralogy to crystal habit, numerous attempts have been made to infer environments of cementation for ancient carbnate sequences from the morphology of cement crystals now composed entirely of lowmagnesia calcite. lnherent in such an approach, however, are two basic assumptions: 1) that the physical conditions within cementation micro-environments of Quaternary carbonates are analogous to those in ancient sequences, and 2) that the chemistry of meteoric and marine water has remained relatively constant over geologic time.
In contrast to a strict application of this uniforrnatarian model to ancient c d n a t e s , several workers have suggested that some, as yet undocumented, feature of world ocean chemistry has changed during the Phmerozoic, such that some Paleozoic carbonates, which were primarily calcitic in composition, have been largely replaced by aragonite components in Cenozoic seas. These changes from calcite to aragonite have been suggested for marine carbonate mud (Folk, 1974; Sandberg, 1973 Clearly, determining the applicability of Quaternary &genetic models to ancient carbonate sequences is basic to carbonate geology. Do the morphologies of synsedimentary marine high-magnesian calcite and aragonite cements from HoImne settings serve as adequate criteria to identify all marine cement in the rock record (e.g. Longman, 1980) of Ordovician hardgrounds exposed near Kirldieid, Ontano. These btosparites (gainstones) m s i s t of well-sorted shell debris in clear calcite spar. Two generations of cement occur within these coarse sands, one precipitated dunng initial lithification near the sediment/wattr interface. and one precipitated sometime after burial by younger unas. Aithaugh the two genemtions of cement cannot be differentiated in this photomicrograph, cathodolurninescence demonstrates that each occupies approximateiy equal volumes of intergranular pare space near the hardground sudace Note abundant echinoderm ossicles a) and wmmon brachiopod (B) and trilobite (T) dehis. B) Boring of the ~c hnofossil Tqpanires which mews densely mi upper hardpund surfaces. Immediately below the boring micrite has surrounded early cement and fiUed the remaining intergranular pare space. Lateral to the boring the midual pores were filled by a second generation of calcite spar which also filled the boring. Note truncated fossil debris and early cement along the boring margin.
Early cement in Simcoe Group hardgrounds can be differentiated from later porefilling cement employing two unequivocal criteria: I) Crystals which are crosscut by Trypanites borings must be early because they predate bioerosion (Figs. 3B and 4A), and 2) pores lined by crystals are filled with later mictite. These crystal linings must be early cements because rnicrite ernpIacernent into interpanular pores only occurred in immediate assaciation with Trypanites borings, and hence, micrite must surround cement crystals that were precipitated prior to boring excavation (Figs.
3B and 4B).
It was d s o found that early cements could
be differentiated on the basis of their luminescence. In contrast to Iater calcite spar, which is generally non-luminescent, early cements typically luminesce a bright orange. This difference allowed us to estimate that early cements occupied approximately 50 percent of the intergranular pore space immediately below hardground surfaces prior to their penetration by Tqpanites borings (Fig. 36 m. 4.Scanning elecmn photomimgraphs of S i c = Group hardgmund cements. Samples w m polished and etched for 60 seconds in 50 parent glacial acetic acid. A) Contact between calcite-filled Ttypanires bonng {upper portion) and lirllified biosparite (lower w o n ) . Note that the 'boring margin (arrows) cwsscuts both an echinoderm fragment (E) and an early sptaxial rim (R) which cemented the echtnderm fragment to other grains. Relationships such as these allow for the differentianon between early cements and later calcite spar. The late caIclte spar (S) which fills &IS portion of the boring IS in crystallographic registry with both the echinodexm fragment and the rim cement * B) Mlcrite (MI, such as that seen below the Trypmrres boring in Agure 3B, fitling the pore space rerna~ning after early cementation. In this held of view cements consist of eehedral calc~te spar IS) on a brachiopod fiagrnent (B) and syntaxial rims (R) on an echinoderm ossicle (El. Small patches of rnicrite wlrhin b%ospantes occur onty in imrndate contact with brings. Such relationships also allow for the recogoinon of early cements. C) Equant calcite spar (S), typical of early cement, on b h i o p o d , bryozoan, and trilobite debris in Sirncw Group hardgrounds. In this field of vlew note a brachopad fragment (3) which serves as the cemen't substrate, and a coarsening of cement crystal site toward the pore intenor (top of photograph). D) EEh~noderm ossicle (E) surrounded by an early synta~lal calcite m (R). Note the growth banding and mclusion-nch mnes within this overgrowth which record the successive posrtions of crystal faces during cementation E) Early equant spat (S) on a trilobite fragment (T) in contact with an m l~ syntaxial rim (R) on an echinoderm fragment (E). F) Fabrics typical of Simcm Group synsedimentarq. hardground cements. Note equant calcite spar (S) on tdobite debris ('T) and syntaxlid rims (R) on echinoderm ossides (E). 5 1 and B). The remaining pore space was then filled either with micrite in areas immediately surrounding borinps or subsequently by calcite spar (Figs. 38 and 4B) .
ORDOVICIAN HARDGROUND CEMEhT
Early cements exhibit two typical habits * which are always directly related to the nature of their respective substrates. Equant calcite spar occurs exclusively on common trilobite k and brachiopod debris and on rare bryozoan fragments (Fig. 4B , C, E, and F). The equant spar on these polycrystalline substrates typically exhibits a coarsening of crystal size away from grain substrates toward pore interiors (Fig. 4C) . Conversely, unit crystal echinoderm ossicles m e as substrates for syntaxial overgrowths as rim cement (Fig. 4D , E, and F).
These rims commonly exhibit euhedral growth bands through micro-relief developed during etching in acetic acid or through inclusion-rich zones within the overgrowth (Fig. 4D) The fabric and composition of these cements, and the lithology, fauna, and stratigraphic setting of limestones within the Simcae group strongly suggest that the earIy cements are synsedimenq in origin and that cementation tmk place in a marine phreatic environment. Numerous macroscopic features of the hardpund surf2 onstrate cementation repeatedly 1 to well-l ifid substrates which w fied by t physical and biological processes. Both prelithification and postlithification biogenic structures (burrows and borings respectively) are intimateIy associated in mmy of the hardgrounds, the walls of which exhibit v q degrees of sharpness, recording a range in ! iment fmness (lithification) during their matiw. Because all biogenic s t r u a s record the activity of marine organisms, the sediments must have been in a marine environment during cementation. SimiZarIy , Brett and Lid-L978) suggest, on the basis of tap1 evidence, that a defmite sequence : faunas grew on these surfaces du! ssive lithificatiorr from soft, to fm, to ldusated sediment. Such a sequence of requires continuous marine conditions cementation. In addition, the lithology and fauna of these limestones and shales i dicate deposition in subtidal sethgs. Eviden for intertidal and/or supratidal depositio which would be anticipated if subaerial exposure had occurred, is absent. (Lohrnann and Meyers, 1977) . Echinoderm debris within Simcoe Group limestones, which surely were high-magnesian cdcite, however, also lack microdolomite, suggesting that magnesium 4 loss from former mapesian calcites took place without significant fabric modification.
k
The most significant aspect of the hardground. cements is that they are identical to modern meteoric cement composed of lowmagnesian calcite. Although acicular habits may be found as Iow-magnesian calcite, as high-magnesian calcite, and as aragonite, almost without exception non-micritic equant cement crystals in Quatemq carbonates are low-rnagnesian calcite. Equant calcite spar around plycrystalline brachiopod, bryozoan , and mlobite debris in Kirkfield hardpunds is morphologically identical to meteoric lowmagnesian calcite cement in calcitized Pleistocene sequences (see, e .g . , Bathurst, 1975).
Although syntaxid rim cernent around echinoderm ossictes may be precipitated as either low-magnesian calcite (see, e-g., Longman, 1980) or as high-magnesian cdcite (see, e-g., Myers and Lohrnann, 19781, rim cement in Kirkfield hardgrounds is similar to meteoric low-magnesian calcite overgrowths reported from many Quaternary carbonate sequences.
Even though the habit of rim cement does not lead to an unequivocal intespretation of calcite composition, the lack of acicular habits typical of known high-magnesian calcite, the similarity of equant calcite spar on non-echinoderm debris to known low-magnesian calcite, the abundance of rim cement on echinoderm debris from modern meteoric serting~, and the formation of both cement types repeatedly at the same time within these Ordovician hardground units leads us to conclude that the composition of both cements was more nearly like that of modem meteoric cement than like modern marine cement. That is, they were precip itated as low-magnesian calcites.
DISCUSSION
Synsedimentaq shallow marine cements that lithified Sirncoe Group hardgrounds are mineralogically and morphologically identical to Holocene meteoric cements and are seemingly anomalous for cements precipitated in shallow marine settings. As pointed out by many workers, the relationships between carbonate cement mineralogy, composition, crystal habit, and physical and chemical environmental variables are complex. To date they have only k e n approximated by observation in natural and experimental systems. Several points, however, are relevant to an evaluation of the Ordovician marine cement.
Are Holocene marine cements exclusively aragonite and/or rnapnesian calcite, or is the inferred low-magnesian calcite composition of the hardground cement truly anomalous when compared to Holocene counterpms? Reported occurrences of Holocene marine cement indicate that they are almost exclusively precipitated as aragonite and/or high-magnesian calcite. Several notable exceptions do exist, however, as cement in synsedimentary marine hardpunds forming at considerable depts in cold waters below the weanic thermocline or stratified layer. Within such settings slow sedimentation, in conjunction with the stabilization of aragonite and high-magnesian calcite, results in the lithification of carbonate sediment through the precipitation of rhombic polyhedral crystals of low-rnapesian cdcite (Schlager and James, 1978) . Such Quaternary cements are known from only a few deepmarine settings, environments sureiy dissimi1ar to those in which the Ordovician biosparites were deposited. However, they serve to show that in some modern marine settings, the rnapesium concentration in calcite cement, as well as carbonate saturation in seawater, decreases with depth and that the path of seafloor diagenesis-in such carbonates converges with that of meteoric systems (Schlager and James, 1978) .
If all Holocene shallow marine cements are either aragonite or high-magnesian calcite, do these two metastable phases always exhibit characteristic crystal habits? Could Ordovician hardgrounds have been cemented by aragonite and/or high-magnesia calcite with equant crystal morphologies? All well-characterized aragonite cements exhibit an elongate crystal form that may range in size from small needles a few microns in width and about ten microns in length, to large laths tens of microns in width and hundreds of microns in length, commonly with square terminations (Assereto and Folk, 1976). Longer crystals frequently occur as radiating btryoidal masses (Ginsburg and James, 1976) or as uniform isopachous crusts (see, e.g., Longman, 1980). A possible ex-54 BRUCE H . WIL.KiNSON, SUSANNE U. JANECKE, AND CARLTON E. BRETT ception to the generalization that dl aragonite is acicular is coarse prismatic or blocky aragonite from fringing reefs along the north coast of Jamaica (Land and Moore, 1980 (Lindstrim, 1979 (Lindstrim, , 1980 Several generalizations can be drawn from reported occurrences of marine cement in different settings through time. Isopachous fibrous cements have formed in reefal accumulations since the Early Cambrian and were probably precipitated as magnesian calcite. Botryoidal fans, probably aragonite, also occur in reefs as old as Cambrian (James, 1981 
